THORNHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL
Clough Bank, Rotherham S61 1TD
www.thornhillprimary.org.uk
Thornhilloffice@Thps.co.uk
Our School Vision.
“Every child, every lesson, everyday.”
“Where everyone matters and everyone achieves.”
COVID
RedRchild develops COVID during the first week of the holidays, can you
If any
please email school (email above) so we can alert other families that may need
to self-isolate.
Snow.
As many of you aware Thornhill Primary School endeavours to open even when
we have snow. In the event that we cannot open school a message will be
posted on the RMBC website and school website. We will also send you a text
so please make sure you are signed up to Parent Pay (our school texting
system).
Jewellery.
Please note that the wearing of jewellery is discouraged in school. For health
and safety reasons jewellery cannot be worn in PE lessons. When children are
playing, necklaces, bracelets and rings could easily catch on other children
resulting in an injury or breaking the piece of jewellery.
Reading.
Over the next few terms we are hoping to develop an outdoor reading area so
if you have any old books that are in a good condition that you were planning
to get rid of Mrs Hill would love them.
Y4 Swimming.
Swimming for our Y4s will begin again on Friday 8th January.
Term Dates.
Break up for Christmas on Friday 18th December at 2pm.
Start back Monday 4th January.
Art Competition.
Design a page for Mrs Hill’s office calendar. Select a month – January,
February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October,
November, December and draw/ colour or collage a picture that represents
that month. Please write on the back of the picture the month, child’s name
and class. Bring to school no later than Friday 8th January.
Thank you for your support this term and have a lovely break.

